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ABSTRACT: Since citrus flowering is a key process in citriculture and its evaluation is often difficult
due to the canopy structure and field sampling, the aim of this research was to give some directions
regarding the evaluation of flowering in field-grown sweet orange plants. This study was
conducted in a citrus orchard of sweet orange plants cv. ‘Valencia’ [Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck]
grafted on ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin (Citrus reshni hort. ex Tanaka) or ‘Rangpur’ lime (Citrus
limonia Osbeck) rootstocks, with North-South orientation. Generative structures [buds, flowers
and fruitlets (diameter < 3 cm)] were quantified weekly between August and November 2005,
by using a 1 m2 frame positioned at the middle third of plant canopy, sampling a volume of about 1
m3. Frames were divided in two parts so that two people could take measurements, and were
positioned at Southeast, Southwest, Northeast and Northwest orientations, using seven
plants. The following flowering parameters were: (i) number of plants necessary for a
representative evaluation of flowering; (ii) plant canopy position to be sampled, and (iii) volume to
be evaluated. When considering practical aspects of crop production, a rapid, simple and
representative method for flowering evaluation is necessary, especially for growers that frequently
have to make strategic decisions about the management of citrus groves. The flowering of field-
grown ‘Valencia’ sweet orange plants can be rapidly assessed by considering at least five plants
and sampling canopy volumes of 0.5 m3 in at least one canopy position on each side of the plant
row.
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AVALIAÇÃO DO FLORESCIMENTO DE LARANJEIRAS VALÊNCIA
EM CONDIÇÃO DE CAMPO

RESUMO: O florescimento dos citros é um processo chave na citricultura e sua avaliação é dificultada
devido à estrutura da copa e amostragem em campo. O objetivo desse artigo foi fornecer
algumas indicações de como avaliar o florescimento de laranjeiras em condição de campo.
Esse estudo foi conduzido em um pomar de laranjeiras ‘Valência’ [Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck]
enxertadas em tangerineira ‘Cleópatra’ (Citrus reshni hort. ex Tanaka) ou limoeiro ‘Cravo’ (Citrus
limonia Osbeck), com orientação Norte-Sul. As estruturas reprodutivas [botões florais, flores e
frutos (diâmetro < 3 cm)] foram quantificadas semanalmente entre agosto e novembro de 2005,
utilizando guias de 1 m2 posicionadas no terço médio da copa das plantas, amostrando
aproximadamente um volume de 1 m3. As guias foram divididas em duas partes para que duas
pessoas pudessem realizar as avaliações, e posicionadas nas orientações sudeste, sudoeste, nordeste
e noroeste, em sete plantas. Alguns aspectos do florescimento dos citros foram avaliados: (i)
quantas plantas são necessárias para uma amostragem representativa do florescimento; (ii) em qual
orientação deve ser feita a medida e (iii) qual volume da copa das plantas que deve ser amostrado.
Ao se considerar os aspectos práticos da produção dos citros, um método rápido, simples e
representativo é necessário para avaliar o florescimento, especialmente quando produtores têm que
freqüentemente tomar decisões estratégicas no manejo dos pomares. O florescimento de laranjeiras
‘Valência’ em condição de campo pode ser rapidamente avaliado considerando-se pelo menos cinco
plantas e amostrando-se volumes de copa de 0,5 m3 em pelo menos uma posição da copa em cada
lado da linha de plantio.
Palavras-chave: Citrus spp., brotação, método, amostragem
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INTRODUCTION

Fruit production is one of the main economi-
cal aspects in citriculture, which is an important agri-
cultural activity in many countries around the world
(FAO, 2006). Adequate environmental conditions and
suitable plant nutrition are two essential needs for cit-
rus production; nevertheless, a key developmental pro-
cess that determines the orchard yield is flowering.
Since flowering and fruit set are important elements
involved in the forecast of citrus production, many
studies have been carried out to evaluate these pheno-
logical phases (Araújo et al., 1999; Agustí et al., 2000;
Koller et al., 2000; Tonietto & Tonietto, 2005).

The evaluation of citrus flowering is complex
due to the canopy structure, uneven flowering, and
sampling issues in field-grown plants. An important
point is the flowering evaluation method, which is not
standardized and thus forces comparisons to previous
literature. Regarding flowering evaluation, some authors
have considered only branches or shoots of the plant
canopy (Lomas & Burd, 1983; Rocha et al., 1990;
Nuñez et al., 1992; Koshita et al., 1999; Tonietto &
Tonietto, 2005), while others have used a visual scale
or taken measurements with frames (hollow squares
with varying areas) positioned at single or multiple re-
gions around the plant canopy (Holguín et al., 1992;
Nuñez et al., 1992; Araújo et al., 1999; Koller et al.,
2000; Sanches et al., 2001).

The aim of this research is to give some di-
rections in relation to the evaluation of flowering in
field-grown sweet orange plants, answering some
questions such as: how many plants should be evalu-
ated? Which canopy positions should be considered for
sampling? Which volume of the canopy should be
evaluated? The above aspects were addressed to opti-
mize the method for studying citrus flowering, maxi-
mizing the field work and obtaining reliable data on
flowering intensity. Since flowering may be influenced
by rootstock (Holguín et al., 1992; Tonietto &
Tonietto, 2005), this work was developed with
‘Valencia’ sweet orange plants grafted on ‘Cleopatra’
mandarin and ‘Rangpur’ lime rootstocks.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental site
This study was conducted in a 15-year-old cit-

rus orchard grove of sweet orange plants cv. ‘Valencia’
[Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck] grafted on ‘Cleopatra’
mandarin (Citrus reshni hort. ex Tanaka) and
‘Rangpur’ lime (Citrus limonia Osbeck) rootstocks,
spaced 8 × 5 m, with North-South row orientation.
The orchard is located in Cordeirópolis, São Paulo

State, Brazil (22°32’ S; 47°27’ W; altitude 639 m). The
climate is subtropical, with an average annual rainfall
of 1366 mm and mean monthly air temperature vary-
ing between 23.8ºC and 17.8ºC. Plants were grown
under natural environmental conditions, i.e. non-irri-
gated and exposed to natural variations of solar radia-
tion, air temperature and humidity.

Flowering evaluation
Generative structures were classified as buds

(only sepals visible, corresponding to types 56, 57 and
59 [Agustí et al., 2000]), flowers (whenever exists a
single flower structure, such as petal, sepal, stamen
or pistil, corresponding to types 60, 61, 65, 67 and
69 [Agustí et al., 2000]) and fruitlets (without flower
structure and with fruit up to 3.0 cm of diameter, cor-
responding to types 71, 72 and 73 [Agustí et al.,
2000]). These structures were quantified weekly be-
tween August and November 2005, using square
frames of 1 m2 (1 × 1 m) positioned at the middle third
of tree canopy (sampling the volume portion between
1.5 and 2.5 m height). Mid-canopy was sampled since
a large variation in some fruit quality attributes has
been reported between top and bottom canopy posi-
tions (Syvertsen & Albrigo, 1980; Davies & Zalman,
2004).

Frames were positioned at Southeast (SE),
Southwest (SW), Northeast (NE) and Northwest
(NW) orientations. Frames were divided in two areas
of 0.5 m2 in order to allow two people to take mea-
surements. Considering the quantification of genera-
tive structures down to 1 m inside tree canopy, the
sampled volumes were 0.5 or 1 m3. Seven plants were
used for evaluating flowering per planting row. The
central tree (located at the middle of the plant row)
was fixed and then three trees at each side were evalu-
ated. Data refers to evaluations made before, during
and after full flowering, between Sept. 16 and Nov.
11 for Valencia/Cleopatra and between Sept. 16 and
Nov. 24 for Valencia/Rangpur. The flowering peaks
were defined as the dates on which the highest sum
of generative structures (buds + flowers + fruitlets)
occurred. An additional evaluation was carried out on
March 31, 2006 to determine the amount of fruit in
each canopy position. This data was compared to the
amount of generative structures observed at full flow-
ering and then fruit set (%) was calculated.

Data analysis
The analysis to determinate how many plants

are necessary for a representative evaluation of
‘Valencia’ sweet orange flowering was made by an it-
erative process that compared the mean value and its
standard error (SE) of one to seven plant samplings,
considering all generative structures quantified in 1 m3.
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The minimum number of plants to be evaluated was
defined as the one with mean value close to the mean
value of seven samplings and with small variation of
SE (≤ ± 15%) in relation to the data variability found
in the sampling of seven plants. Considering seven
trees in one planting row, the tree located at the cen-
tral part was fixed in all samplings (n = 1 to 7), giv-
ing one combination for groups of one (central tree)
and seven trees (all trees) (n = 1 and n = 7), six com-
binations for groups of two and six trees (n = 2 and
n = 6), 15 combinations for groups of three and five
trees (n = 3 and n = 5), and 20 combinations for groups
of four trees (n = 4).

The flowering in relation to plant canopy po-
sition was evaluated by comparing the mean value
(n = 7) of all generative structures quantified at each
position (SE, SW, NE and NW) and by evaluating fruit
set in these positions. Another analysis made in this
work was the sampling of generative structures tak-
ing into account 0.5 (half guide) and 1.0 m3 (entire
guide) of sampled canopy volume. Data were submit-
ted to ANOVA procedure and mean values were com-
pared by the Tukey test (p < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sampling size
In the first evaluations, approximately 15 and

30 days before the flowering peak (Figure 1A,B), the
mean value of total generative structures was almost
constant regardless of the sample size for Valencia/
Cleopatra. For the other evaluation dates, the sampling
of a single plant led to underestimation (Figure 1C,D)
or to overestimation (Figure 1E) of the mean value as
compared to the sampling of seven plants. For Valencia/
Rangpur the sampling of one plant was always unreli-
able in relation to the sampling of seven plants (Fig-
ure 1F,G), giving a higher overestimation in the first
evaluation date, i.e. 30 days before full flowering. Be-
fore the flowering peak, there were decreasing (Fig-
ure 1F) or increasing (Figure 1G) trends of genera-
tive structures in relation to sample size increase, de-
pending on the evaluation date. These trends were
mostly due to the chance of the first two selected trees
having higher or lower amounts of generative struc-
tures than the average.

In general, the sampling size considering five
plants gave mean values of generative structures (buds
+ flowers + fruitlets) similar to samplings of six and
seven plants, in spite of scion/rootstock combination.
However, one important and essential aspect of flow-
ering characterization is to define the number of plants
to be evaluated to obtain a representative analysis of
data variability, considered as the standard error of the

mean (SE). In fact, SE values tended to stabilize and
remain constant when considering samples of five to
seven plants (Figure 1).

According to the number of reproductive
structures per m3 of plant canopy (Figure 1), the flow-
ering evaluation in field-grown ‘Valencia’ sweet orange
plants should consider a sample of at least five plants
in order to obtain reliable and representative data, based
on similar mean values and data variability (SE) of the
five and seven plant samplings. This sample size mini-
mizes the time spent with this evaluation and improve
the orchard management when one should make de-
cisions that are dependent on the flowering stage.

One interesting point is that the number of to-
tal generative structures (buds + flowers + fruitlets)
per m3 of plant canopy at full flowering was around
500 in Valencia/Cleopatra and 560 in Valencia/Rangpur
(Figure 1C,H), suggesting an influence of the rootstock
on flowering. In fact, the number of generative struc-
tures is related to citrus production (Guardiola et al.,
1984) and it is known that the ‘Rangpur’ lime root-
stock induces more crop loading in sweet orange
shoots and tolerance to water deficit, being the most
used rootstock in Brazil (Davies & Albrigo, 1994).
Scion/rootstock combination also affects the occur-
rence of vegetative/generative flushes and the duration
and period of reduced plant growth, commonly ob-
served during winter (June to August in the South
hemisphere) (Volpe, 1992).

Sampling position
An important aspect in citrus flowering evalu-

ation is which canopy position in relation to cardinal
orientation should be considered for sampling. How-
ever, little importance has been given to this detail,
which is a probable reason for some contradictory re-
sults in relation to citrus flowering (Krajewski & Rabe,
1995). No differences were detected between canopy
positions in Valencia/Cleopatra (Figure 2A,B,D,E), ex-
cept for evaluations carried out near to flowering peak
(Figure 2C). However, some authors have found sig-
nificant differences between canopy positions when
considering flowering (Rocha et al., 1990) or fruit
quality attributes (Syvertsen & Albrigo, 1980; Davies
& Zalman, 2004). Such discrepancy is probably due
to differential exposure of tree canopy to solar radia-
tion and/or tree architecture, which varies depending
on the orchard management practices. On October 14
(Figure 2C,H), the Northeast (NE) and Southeast (SE)
positions exhibited more than 500 generative struc-
tures, being superior (p < 0.05) to those observed in
the Northwest (NW) and Southwest (SW) positions,
with less than 450 structures. Accordingly, Araújo et
al. (1999) also found the highest number of flowers
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in the NE and SE positions for ‘Pera’ sweet orange
plants.

The spatial variability of the canopy for
‘Valencia’ sweet orange grafted on ‘Rangpur’ lime
was higher than on ’Cleopatra’ mandarin (Figure
2). Although differences between canopy positions
have been observed in some evaluations (Figure
2G,H,J), a clear pattern was not observed. Around
15 days prior to the flowering peak (Figure 2G),
the NW and SE canopy positions presented higher
numbers of generative structures (p < 0.05),

Figure 1 - Evaluation of total generative structures (sum of buds, flowers and fruitlets) according to the number of evaluated plants
(n = 1-7). Evaluations of flowering made around 30 (A, 09/16/05; F, 09/23/05) and 15 days (B, 09/30/05; G, 10/07/05) before
flowering peak; at flowering peak (C, 10/14/05; H, 10/21/05), and around 15 (D, 10/31/05; I, 11/10/05) and 30 days (E,
11/10/05; J, 11/24/05) after flowering peak, for Valencia/Cleopatra (A-E) and Valencia/Rangpur (F-J) scion/rootstock
combinations. Symbols are the mean values (±SE).

whereas the NW and SE positions exhibited respec-
tively the highest and lowest amount of generative
structures (p < 0.05) around 30 days after the
flowering peak (Figure 2J).

As observed for Valencia/Cleopatra, the NE
and SE positions of Valencia/Rangpur had more gen-
erative structures than the others at the flowering peak
(Figure 3H). In fact, environmental conditions regu-
late flower distribution on the tree (Rocha et al., 1990;
Davies & Albrigo, 1994; Araújo et al., 1999). Due to
the row orientation of the field under study, the NE
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and SE canopy positions are located at the side of plant
row that receives direct solar radiation during the
morning, when there is low air temperature and high
relative humidity (RH). During afternoon, the NW and
SW canopy positions receive higher solar radiation
than the other positions, which is accompanied by
higher air temperature and lower RH (Ribeiro et al.,
2005). These environmental conditions are probably
determining these differences between canopy
positions in relation to flowering intensity. Higher tem-

perature and low RH induce decreases in leaf water
potential, stomatal conductance and leaf CO2 assimi-
lation of exposed leaves (Syvertsen & Albrigo, 1980;
Ribeiro, 2006). They may reduce carbohydrate syn-
thesis and the supply to reproductive sinks, being a
cause of intense drop of flowers and fruitlets (Garcia-
Luis et al., 1988; Goldschmidt, 1999; Iglesias et al.,
2003).

When comparing the relation between canopy
positions and full flowering, Tonietto & Tonietto (2005)

Figure 2 - Evaluation of total generative structures (sum of buds, flowers and fruitlets) according to the canopy position (Northwest,
NW; Southwest, SW; Northeast, NE, Southeast, SE). Evaluations of flowering around 30 (A and F, 09/16/05) and 15 days
(B and G, 09/30/05) before flowering peak; at flowering peak (C and H, 10/14/05), and around 15 (D and I, 10/31/05) and 30
days (E and J, 11/10/05) after flowering peak, for Valencia/Cleopatra (A-E) and Valencia/Rangpur (F-J) scion/rootstock
combinations. Bars are the mean values (±SE) of seven replicates observed in 1 m3 of canopy sampled at each position.
Different letters indicate difference by the Tukey test (p < 0.05).
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observed that the South position had less open flowers
than the others. This spatial pattern was related to dis-
tribution and incidence of solar radiation in the canopy,
which was lower in the South position. Here the South
positions of Valencia/Rangpur showed the highest (SE)
and lowest (SW) amount of generative structures at the
flowering peak, being in discordance with Tonietto &
Tonietto (2005). The lack of relation at full flowering
between the present study and Tonietto & Tonietto
(2005), may be partially explained by varietal differ-
ences, i.e. ‘Valencia’ vs. ‘Tobias’ and by the time in
which flowering was evaluated. In addition, different
years and sites may also affect citrus flowering.

After the flowering peak, canopy positions did
not exhibit differences for ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin consid-
ering the amount of generative structures (Figure 2D,E).
However, ‘Rangpur’ lime induced lower (p < 0.05)

amount of generative structures in both NE and SE po-
sitions around 30 days after the flowering peak (Figure
2J). Since the highest amounts of generative structures
were verified in the NE and SE positions at the flower-
ing peak (Figure 2C,H), it is suggested that the drop of
generative structures was more intense in the NE and
SE for ‘Valencia’ sweet orange grafted on both
rootstocks. Rocha et al. (1990) working with ‘Valencia’
and other citrus varieties grafted on ‘Rangpur’ lime also
observed that the East position exhibited the lowest fruit
set compared to other canopy positions.

Air temperature is one environmental element
that regulates flowering intensity and duration (Davies,
1997), causing drop of floral structures or impairment
of flower bud development for temperatures higher
than 30ºC (Reuther, 1973; Davies & Albrigo, 1994).
In fact, some differences have been observed when

Figure 3 - Evaluation of generative structures (total, T; bud, B; flower, Fl; fruitlet, Fr) sampled in 0.5 and 1 m3 of tree canopy volume.
Data collected in three periods: high amount of buds (09/23/05 in A,D); high amount of flowers (10/14/05 in C; 10/21/05 in F);
and high amount of fruitlets (10/07/05 in B; 10/14/05 in E) for Valencia/Cleopatra (A-C) and Valencia/Rangpur (D-F) scion/
rootstock combinations. Bars are the mean values (±SE) of seven replicates.
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comparing leaf temperatures in the East and West
canopy positions. In an orchard oriented in the South-
North direction, maximum temperatures can reach
around 40ºC at the West position while at the East they
are around 36ºC (Ribeiro et al., 2005). An association
between high temperature and drop of generative
structures was not evident in this study. However, this
issue should be addressed in further studies, consid-
ering differential hydration of the plant canopy.

Since the differences observed between canopy
positions were not consistent throughout the flower-
ing period for both scion/rootstock combinations, one
should consider at least one canopy position on each
side of the planting row to get reliable data that does
not over or under-estimate citrus flowering. This rec-
ommendation may vary according to the row orienta-
tion, which is North-South in the evaluated orchard.

Sampling volume
The relation between generative structures

(buds, flowers and fruitlets) should be constant for a
reliable flowering evaluation, regardless of canopy vol-
ume sampled. Three evaluation dates were chosen to
assess possible differences in the relative number of
generative structures induced by canopy sampling vol-
ume (Figure 3). The proportion (%) between genera-
tive structures sampled in 0.5 and 1.0 m3 was com-
pared along evaluation dates with higher number of
buds (Figure 3A,D), flowers (Figure 3B,E) or fruit-
lets (Figure 3C,F).

The number of each generative structures was
approximately half when comparing 0.5 m3 and 1.0 m3

samplings (Figure 3). In all evaluation dates the pro-
portion between buds, flowers and fruitlets was main-
tained, regardless scion/rootstock combination. This
suggests that the evaluation of 0.5 m3 is reliable for
assessing citrus flowering in field-grown plants. Such
a recommendation will save time, however, the re-
searcher/worker should have in mind that irregulari-
ties in plant canopy must be considered with caution.

Flowering and fruit set
Flowering has a direct relationship with fruit

set and crop production. Therefore, an early evalua-
tion of the reproductive status of citrus trees may re-
veal changes in final crop production, which is eco-
nomically interesting for growers and industry. High
fruit set occurs where there is low amount of flow-
ers, while low fruit set is found where there is high
amount of flowers as a consequence of the source-
sink relationship (Davies & Albrigo, 1994;
Goldschmidt, 1999). This trend was observed for both
scion/rootstock combinations, but with Valencia/
Cleopatra showing lower fruit set than Valencia/
Rangpur (Figure 4).

Hólguin et al. (1992), Davies & Albrigo
(1994), Tonietto & Tonietto (2005) reported the influ-
ence of rootstock on scion flowering and yield. How-
ever, the mean fruit set for both Valencia/Cleopatra
(6.4 ± 0.5 %) and Valencia/Rangpur (13.8 ± 0.8 %)
combinations was higher than the values observed by
Rocha et al. (1990), around 4.4%. At first glance,
these differences in fruit set may be induced by cli-
mate, crop loading and/or previous crop yield (Reuther,
1973; Goldschmidt, 1999; Albrigo & Saúco, 2004). In
general, those fruit set values observed herein (Figure
4) are in the range of the values reported for citrus
trees (Davies & Albrigo, 1994; Spiegel-Roy &
Goldschmidt, 1996).

Curiously, the NW and SW canopy positions
showed higher fruit set and lower amount of genera-
tive structures than the NE and SE positions (Figure
4) around 5.5 months after the flowering peak. High
values of fruit set were observed, between 2.9 and
11.5% for Valencia/Cleopatra and 6.8 and 25.7% for
Valencia/Rangpur, depending on the canopy position
(Figure 4). The high fruit set in the West canopy po-
sitions was probably caused by the low amount of gen-
erative structures rather than to microclimate, which
presents small differences between East and West po-

Figure 4 - Fruit set as function of the number of generative
structures for ‘Valencia’ sweet orange trees grafted
on ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin (circles) or ‘Rangpur’ lime
(squares) grown under field conditions. Data sampled
in the NW, SW, NE and SE canopy positions, in an
orchard North-South oriented. Solid and dashed lines
represent the linear regression for Valencia/Rangpur
(y = 27.117 - 0.027*x, R = -0.75, n = 28, p < 0.001)
and Valencia/Cleopatra (y = 14.612 - 0.017*x,
R = -0.73, n = 28, p < 0.001), respectively. Arrows
indicate the mean values (gray symbols) for each
scion/rootstock combination.
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sitions (Ribeiro et al., 2005). An essential aspect is that
one may overestimate fruit set and underestimate the
amount of generative structures when only NW and/
or SW canopy positions are sampled. The contrary is
also true, an underestimate of fruit set and over-esti-
mate of generative structures may happen when only
NE and/or SE positions are considered.

Taking into account practical aspects of crop
production, such as spray of chemical substances to
control diseases and insects and/or nutrients to main-
tain healthy plants, a rapid, simple and representative
method for evaluating flowering is necessary, espe-
cially for growers that often have to make strategic
decisions about the management of citrus orchards.
As a conclusion it can be said that the flowering of
field-grown ‘Valencia’ sweet orange trees can rapidly
be assessed by considering at least five plants using
sampling canopy volumes of 0.5 m3 in at least one po-
sition on each plant row side.
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